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Lindy 10 Port USB Charging Station

Brand : Lindy Product code: 73309

Product name : 10 Port USB Charging Station

- Simultaneous charging of up to 10 tablets, mobile phones and other USB devices
- Max. 2.4A charging per port, simultaneous use of all 10 ports allows max. 1.8A charging per port
- Smart charging function adjusts the current for optimum, safe charging
- Protects against overvoltage, overloading and short circuits
- Battery Charging Standard 1.2 supports fast charging & Apple Charging Protocol
10 Port USB Charging Station
Lindy 10 Port USB Charging Station. Type: Freestanding, Material: Plastic, Product colour: Black.
Maximum output voltage: 5 V, Output current: 18 A, Input voltage: 12 V. Width: 238 mm, Depth: 134
mm, Height: 25 mm. Package width: 270 mm, Package depth: 160 mm, Package height: 80 mm.
Packaging content: USB Charging Station 11 plastic separators 12V 8A PSU with 5.5/3.5mm DC
connector and 4 country...

Features

Operating principle * Contact
Type * Freestanding
Number of devices supported * 10
Material * Plastic
Product colour * Black
Number of compartments 10
Over voltage protection
Compatibility With all USB Type A devices
LED indicators Power

Special features BC 1.2, Smart Charging, Apple
Charging Protocol

Certification CE, UKCA, FCC, LVD, RoHS, REACH

Power

Maximum output voltage 5 V
Output current 18 A
Input voltage 12 V
Input current 8 A

Weight & dimensions

Width 238 mm
Depth 134 mm
Height 25 mm
Weight 800 g

Packaging data

Package width 270 mm
Package depth 160 mm
Package height 80 mm
Package weight 1.49 kg
Package type Box

Packaging content

Manual

Packaging content

USB Charging Station 11 plastic
separators 12V 8A PSU with
5.5/3.5mm DC connector and 4
country specific power cables
(EU/US/UK/AUS to IEC C5)

Quantity 1

Ports & interfaces

USB A output ports 10

Operational conditions

Storage temperature (T-T) -20 - 50 °C
Operating temperature (T-T) 5 - 35 °C
Operating relative humidity (H-H) 20 - 80%

Technical details

Master (outer) case GTIN (EAN/UPC) 4002888733090
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